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Notke this delicious
flavor when you
""oke L1,iCky Strike
- it's sealed in by
the toasting process

~
...., i. <.~::g .•. Y••, ,

diator muat be dean to make
'ure it will drain properly for
cold weather. If you Lave a
radiator wLere the co", ia too
bad "to- be fi.;w;ed, let \1& aee it.
We put you in .. ""w core,
wbich coat. you one-half t.1iJ.t
of .. new one. W" put in a n",w
CDre in a Ford -r..<ltii"tor' froDl
S13.~ to $14.00, wller.. if you
buy a fint da... new one it
wUl <:o.t you at I"ut $21.00.
Corne in -....d ....." will. giv.. you
illforlr>at;on i.o YOllr ra~ator

draina properly for cold
w....tL"r.

-g;.; i!le aip of the Red Radi••
tor hl alley _at of Harau.d ""

50Q dore.

Never Again
As long as you Live, Your Children
Live or Your Grandchildren Live

Will You -Ever be AhIe-Io,.BUJ One
of These Standard Up.to-date

.Pla~1]lhones

I.E. Ellis'
Voget building-,-fi:rat doM not!Ja of Kay & Biehel's

WflYft8I Neb.

Bank-ifig .ifl" :t62~.

and BankingNow
Without the splendid conveniences and as
sistance of the modern bank our fore
fathers wel'e compelled to utilize whatever
was at hand to hold their savings.

'Now you can come to this bank and place
your savings in its care with perfect assur
ance of safety. And when you want to use
'1ny money, it is always ready.

Deposits in Th~ Bank are
Protected by the Depositor's Guarantee

Fund of the State of Nebraska

Member Federal Reserve System.

State Bank of
Wayne

Henry Ley, President
C. A. Chace, Vice President

RoBie W. Ley, Cashier
rIo 'Lundberg, AssItant Ca~ltiei

Dyeing and Cleaning

You need both dyeing and cleaning,.
and we can render either service prompt
ly and to your utmost satisfaction. The
mOclern~<Luipment employed by us in
sures the highest Class-or wor1ili1ansntp,
and our prices are low enough to amply
warrant renewal of garments in this way.
You can put off buying new clothes ana:·
serve the ends of essential economy by
taking advantage of our ayeing- and
cleaning processes.

Wayne Cleaning Works
. W. A. Truman, Prop.

PMne 41



-If you ri~ a new
-ril.n$.e- ft.-" Willpay__
you to investigate

::k~b oL~'~-t/---c-"i

Waynei- Neb. -

D~s Quick Work
and Saves Fuel.

TheldeatRange

The SouthBemt
MaIIea-tJte------

Napkins
Table Decorations
Jack 0' Lanterns
Place Cards
Halloween Sticlwrs

7he Bewiitchiilmg Spirit
<l)jf lHIaliowtetel11l Prevadtes the

lVhmth <1)£ October

Crepe paper
Nut Cups
Invitations
Tally Cards
Favors

All through the month parties will be in vogue and the en- '
tertainment must be i-'lanned i!,- conjllJ?cti~n wi~h the aym
bub'-of AU· Saint't\ Bve: this is a month when the hostess Can
beautify her party with suitable decorations and we are pre
pared to supply all needs in--

WAYNE HERALD, :THURSDAY. ?CTOBER 20, 1921

Old Folks-Yb~ngFolks
Everyhody finds La Fama Chocolat{'s a

rare treat, Crcamy-rich------O<lUooth.
They I)lust be

that is the only way
can leave our kitchens,
-If YOll want {j"ettcr-l,J.:"Licr·-chuicn
chocol~tes, ask for La Fam;l.

Ask' the fi('arcsi driller -tor the neautiflll
L~ FamaBox.

JOH:\S--Q?\, Sioux City, l' S ,.\

MIDIu:W W. MJ;U_QN'

as Secretary of the Trea,mry-is at the head
__.oL----aur----nation-linances... __ In his k-eeping·· are

millions of Uncle Sam's dollars. His_mfi·
cial acts.are'l(ital to business hroughout tfif
country, '-

But just as vital to you and your busi
Dess of the future is how you take care of
your· money now. Begin doing it right by

_8~~~ a bank account at _the_

c r

B_k. Fot' Fuel.
Philadelphia Publi~ Mldger: From

Petrograd comes -WPr9- that boo~ks

e in dems.nd-uthe~ llilt beoan

+-----.....-..--~~~r- ...-~.__..~---,.----+~+:''',~nr~~'y~~~~~·~~:{i7rte:;nr~c~~~~a~ere:
the -Kremlin. The stalls and stores
are :feverishly ransaaked :for ency
clopedis3 and sets .tIf the classics.
T-he authors--ofthe-~might be in
vogue, too, but there ate no au
thora of the day. The publsh('rs, un
der bolaheV'ist 'thumbllerews, have had

to quit publishing everything but al~==============================

,,"8"'".·I~·';;"'~_'';'_·~d"'d_~·"Ch"'iiS1~f~~~~afm:n~a~~~d aOfP;~;~~ t~~~f~~~i~-,~
all honest business enterprise. Why, petition and the hearing thereof be

pm",," ''lou.,'" !~~~~~d h:~ ';~~rd:~~~:;e ~Of~~~n~~~ ~:;~rt\;ll~e:I~~~~r~~d~.=
and industry?" Has business become order in the Wayne Herald, a weekly

he- said, 'H4W muc.h land 50 USl>ri-O-US that it must have an ex- n-ewspaper pr~_....said- --e~-
have you got in -your home pjace~" cess profit, or quit: three 8J.ll'.cessive weeks prior--to said

::~~th~sndi~da~~~:~.':'a~~l; ::~ Notice of Settlement, day/\~.ea~~~YJ County JUdg~~
iug to the assessor?" In the county coul't of Wayne (Seal) oI3tS "~

na1~~\~:i~,t;':~~lr~;a~h:;~g~~to;i~ a cre_ co~t:, ~:~:as;;- Nebraska, Waynel----------
hundred dollars an aere." the county, 58.

"How much do you figure you p~y To all persons interested in the
in tlI~es for these good roads?" ' estate of Rosina Wagner, dec_eased:

"Well," said Bill, "1 figure I'm On reading the petition of Fred -J~~~i!~
P3¥i-ttg--llX-Oun-d---aha.ut-.fiity---.dol1aJ:::l.'.' ~ praying----B-.iinal·w~m~

"Ilill," said his questioner, "If you we are and 'allowance of his account filed
will bring )'ou!" tax receipt here this ffi -thiS---e.e.\H't -a-f1 the- ·U-th---4a-
afternoon, I'll show you something per .,ear. tober, 1921. and fOT distribution of
tbat will make you boost for good each drive about 6,.0 00 mi!es per the residue of the estate:- It ill bere-
l'Oads all the rest of vour life " ~·E'ar. Did you ever flgure what good by ordered that you and all persons

"I'll do it" said Biil. roads save you in gas, ~ills and tlrE'!'.? interested in said matter may, and

hisA;e;:i~t~~:~~~~\~~r~!1~il~O~~~~I::tUo~e~ t;:~~~~ ~~]~lla~.n*i~~ ~st~ Ar.. Exceu Profit. Nec;euary? ~~htl~~:~tf;~e~~~-o~4:t·""~0 .W~
the crowd that had lio;t('-n('-d in the!$.24 per gallon, you sav~ $24.00 In Mitchell Republican' Heaven 28th day of October, A, D., 1921, at
morning. . Ii a year, You ge·t 8,Oat! mIles instead k 't . t th n:: th t 9 'I k to h Wl 'f

"All right Bill, ~'ll disregard the of 6,000 out of a $200.00 set of -Sioux ~';~~~~n";t~'newspa :~:~~:~Othe \:;~e;,,:~~ ~ ~ th~:eo;e, ~~'t.M ~e:~f ~~=
__-assessor's value on your !ar_ni and t:res. This saves you $5(1,00 a year. er reporters in New York qUestionedl::F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

same 450 jobless men whom they
found occupying benches in one of
the parks, Of this number 342 men
replied in negative to the question,
"Will y&H do farm work1" Before a
little group of fifty one man (ixpres
sed the sl'fitiment of the majority
as fo lows; e-----a0n'tneea-W-do 0 

dinary manual labor to eat. I won't
take a job until 1 get the kind of a
job I want. I sleep here in' the day'"'
time and I walk 'about at night. I
beg a-dlme- !orlITealdast and I can
live this way until I get the job l
want.... --'rhis grtrnp included a!1U-Q.llt
every kind of skilled and trained Ia-
hoI'. All were hungry, tired and rag
ged, But they would not "stoop" to
mere manual labor. The same spirit
was enco-uJIwred in other gl"-Oups in
another park. The question is, Do
such men merit ~pathy, and are
they entitled to charity1 "I won't
W6i"k'l;ln-tn··I------h~..~'!,_
is reported -as saying. If it w~e 1
to The J onrnal, a man like that

uld be permitted to ldarve. if he
chose to do BO. When a man in need
will not aecept tlie first work "Mfa-red,
he removes himself from any fur
ther claim to consiooratitm,

YQil a!so., save repair bills, ~ ofI
time, many hard knocks- and" get
more pleasure out of your money.
What,luGl'e-do you wilnU": I
ma;~ :~::~~r a':t8dUili~.n.tOre.l.B~~~' re- .

"Another thhi.g always interested
m_wn~-k>t:.,_~as-Q.~I

;:;=._ co;:i~ .::_~~ga 15i~OOa~:~

~i8~'i~~~I~e~~~a~t:e:e:~:B~; c~~1
- ~~~~b~~~e;;4:~;tl2 2~~0800 ~a;;:~~i~~ r

the total. Do you know that rrut--n
dollar of this money is .«pent- jri~ide,

the limits of any !'Ity or town, but i~

all spent on fl,Jads in the countr)",
running past the fnnner.'J' dO-OfS. The t

same thing is true in all the other
counlie.". So Bill, you spend!
$8.80 for and, $15.()O!
for mamterUlnce YO).l save $74.0 n

j
and then some, expense. You fel-
luws in the country also get Smith',
$2.20 fOf constructi= ~nd his $.t5.00
for maintenance. _

na::;~ldis d~;;;~:~~etth~~-~;-fe~~:mt~~

~~~~~~ a~do~i"l~:d D~;;tS k~~ko~~ ~en;~': i
"'.strlllion fee and if "O.U see so.m'~.1
one wlthuut Irrense, make
hl1]lhuyone !l.1I have tod"
E",'ry dolla!' "n automl1'11,
ntllnben i~ spent Ill· our own C"jll"!

;'~;'id~~.~.':iX:in~ up th,' r"ads and!

BiIl hadn't said anything f"r qlll:,' i
a while. FiJl1\lIy lw s!lld. "What ab,,\,t:
this il.'de.r.al nlOlll.'~·? W~· sillJuld w~;

t"keit: \\"e,dl\'ayforilllllhe,'n,j

i~~;:'~~~~(~'~~:~:,;~~£~;~f:~;;d:l~:~l,~~ri~;\~;' Our supply is large but the demand is always great: S'elect
,long'''r to gN the work done. but ,1 you!;" Halloween decorations and favors early before the stoc:,~

I \\ iilii:o~r~~;~~ ll:e;:r,\::;:":I'\';'~(;~lta' has been picked over. ~
__~ ~_I~~~.~' :~~\I~ot:;e~:deraj e j 1

...... ~.:.', '0; Y"! milli,. d.ll,~ f.,' JJl{Dll1le§ B.•. iOlolkoM1l.R§!C ':,1/
1f'ar1~~f:i~'/;f~'i4;,;YqO",,·'r,;;,,~,",*,o~~I~hi;"h~,W;;')~O ~~~~~~~;'i+-~-- ~_ 414!-~ ~~_ ~.jl.~ ••~ / 0~_-lJ1.-JfUlUtL~_~ 7.'



IRON· DUKE Travel
..:rhiAgs.-are.- built·.pr+

marily for strenuous
service- although their
sturdy structural
strength has been sur
rounded ..with clever,
discriminating touches
ot'smart design, so es~

sential to the exacting
tastes of seaSoned trav
elers.
The IRON DUKE
G~arant~_ed_Ijne of.:InJnkiandHand· .
gag-e-off.ers a wide
range of choice in at.:.

..tracti¥e..st¥Jes.2nd.at'
tr~_~~ive_ Y~lu~.

.F9r ~xc!tai1ge
AseYeIIToom modern home in Morning~ide, SfCluxCRl, now

renting for $75.00 ·per month,. lease runs to April 1. Price $7,
500.00. Want to exchange for a good well located modern home

, in Wayne. .""
!.. -Want a g.ood modeI'n house in Wayne as part pay for a

well improved SO-acre farm priced at $225 per acre. Farm just
three miles from good town.

A good quarter of land near Wisner to exchange for gen·
eral mffi'chandise, implements or hardware.

Fine 320 acres -near· CheyenneWells,Co"lorndo, nowSBB'ded
to wheat, to exchange for a modern home in Wayne.

Small ranch near Bassett, Rock county, Nebraska, to ex
change for 'income property. Price $12,000 with $5,000 encum
brance.

Kohl Land and Investment Co.

It is the Base Burner size.
Sa-ve money- by. placing
orders now and being sup
plied from the car.

FARMERS UNION



30 cents per pound
!s the coffee that saves in the purse and please:'> in cup value. This coffee
IS roasted and blended in Wayne, has stood the test, and res of pat-:
fons say it's equal to any pa,pular pac]{sge coffee sold at per pound
more. Basket Store Blend sells at 30 cents per pound 0 d in bulk onlY_
If you would practice economy, don't overlook this offer. -'~~" ~

~-----------------.....,

! Picnicflams 17¥.c Per Pound1~~::: hams" abo~ t,e,n, P, 0,",ndS average. If you are too busy t,o, b,uteher.. t.h.a_cheapest meat obtainable. Include one in your next order.

Pillsburlls Pan~ake
Flour

$1.20 to $2.00 per dozen. We
have the heavy single thick
ness, double sewed and you
~lUst wear them out; they. will
not rip.

Husking Mit" ~

Jonathan Apples
$3.15 Bushel

We have the best lot of Jona
than ap.ples we ever had. Fan
ex selected, free from defects
and hig1ily colored. If you
have a family a bushel of up
-ples ia.a gOM. investmenL

-Ii
Patrons have been waiting wr
the arrival of this famous p@
cake flour. It's here-julrt
fresh fro-m the mill and it still
maintains its (not usual) UD

usual high quality. If you have
used PHIsbury's pancl,\ke flour,
enough said-you will want it
again this year.

Last Wednesday 'we sold three
barrels. In fact, every day
brings an inquiry. This but
termilk will make your hens
lay and do wonders for your
fall pigs. Price in barrels, 3V4
cents, plus Sioux: City freight.

Semi-8ulid ButterMilk

r----- Fancy Santos Pealmry Caffee
I It's our experience, people like Peaberry coffee jf they can secure old
: matured crop. This drink is mild and mellow and makes a very ap
I _preciative Cup. We can please you with our Santos Peaberry which is
: selling freely at 25 cents per pound; 2 cents off in ten pound lots.t ---'

King Nut Margerine
King Nut sells at 30 cents per pound and butter continues to advance.
:Many preml{iii"gNut. ---n's made el~otd --ctEIm -and always uni~

form. We have ~atrons who h.ave used King Nut continuously sum
nrer lrnd winter,---evefl; wh€B tlrey cou.ld buy bnttJ;!! for JMg _(at ·certain
periods.) They used it because they liked it bgtter, There are many
hrands of margerines, but velJ: few sell every day of the year as does
King Nut. Try it and be c-O-nylnced. Save the difference.

~,----------------r
I Flour Sales on the
: ~ Boom
: $2,00 to $2.20 SacK
: W (' 'want your flour business.

: :~B~~~t~~~l/t~ha~ve~a~~n~~~;
IToney back f-Dr the empty sack
if not satisfied. Our prIce is
Jow and continues to get the

I huffiness. If you want a sure
• ('ure for all bread ma.king trouI §les connect with this store on
~ur.

Our line of caTJdy at·25c
per lb. is a Knockout

This compares favorably with
pre-war candy prices and the
qU'ality is fresh and whole~

some.
The famous $1.00 one pound
box La Fama chocolates on

I sale-at BB cents.

I Our Free Delivery
I Don't fail to take advantage of our free delivery-9 :30 a. m, and 4:30
: p. m. We render a service that means much to the housewife, Our

_-t:=~~~~:~~~~~,ca.h.
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The Von Seggern Sale of
Big- Type Poland China
Boal"sand Gilts

__ Theabo¥e are all of the P-OPl.ll~

tar breeding of northwest Iowa
--- -=-=-~--.- -" ----_.. -

Wm. E. Von Seggern
Wayne, Neb. -

Wayne, Nebe,
Saturday, November 5

Prince Afl)ert'-s....--.....5Tn"--'-~--------,'·

note in the joys of rolling'em!_..

23 Spring IDlnd 2 fan Boars
- "15 TOWy fail Gilt§

Talking about rolling And, for a fact, tolling
your own cigarettes, we'll up Prince Albert is mighty
tell you right here that easy! P. A, is'crimp cu-tand
prince Albert tob-a-cCo 'has--- -s~_ put~lId.--yolI, whisk it- .. - l::trt:;'t:::;t~::r ~-. -------=-~

'eiij:: alllaslred to the·mastl into shape before you can ~~·Jt::J,::.,r·:ot:::.;

You've ge-t a- ha,nd-f-ul~of- count three! An'd, the next h::!,;Id~:.~dn;~:~~

happiness coming your_ eli. instant you're' puffing away r,,::~·:d":::c~£if,,~
rection_w~nYJI.Jlpal ffWi-th -"_ to beat the band! !oP.
P. A. and 'the maktYs~:z. PrinCe-Albert is-s-o good
-papers! For Prince Albert' that it has led four men to
is not, pnly__delightiU1' ,to smoke jimmy pipes where
your taste and pleasing in one was smoked before! It's

-itSrefresEiigaroma,but our t1legreatest o~Q1nntdF
'exclusive patented__proc_e.ss smoke that ever found its
frees it from bite and parch! - w:ay-iiitO'iipiie or Cigarette]

beastly rich. Our hero, straightway
. started, in to paint' the' country red,
t~tnple eve~'bnmd-'"l)f, 'sin, and
knock the statutes (Jaad.' If any
course seemed safe--'-itnd-~;'he'
dodged, it right away, and pikers !-01- •

n!O"'W....d'c"';O"'h"';,...'"-k"'''''o''''~.."'d~cl>~,,,''''''.'''d4h"";"'iIlf-----I-..~...__IHHh....__IH..I-:.:".mg----.'. ' ,~gbt-~--lHI.d- ,dlly.-----'l'fmJrranesf-----mc1t

ou· this gny; the starkest man among
m"s foes Ilo such 8. trick would try.
It is as though YOU took '3 s\!rine
from SO:gJB'_ cheap p.oglot near, aM
placed on it some .an~.~, and
chmltened---it- a deer. Ana'if the pig
inspired by hope of endless fUfl and
,(iiile~ ,»elieYes~ an antelope,
Dame Fortun~ ,_if to blame. And

blirlie Chel;"seman lapped up ale,
and waded deep in slime, until one
day he- w'l'!nt to jail,·-ehll.rged with a
horl'id crime. Now all the moralits
ad,!"ance and take him for a text,
explaining that his name is Pance in
-this worM and the Jlext.-~y_swat
this Yotary of fun, the:y roar, from
coast to coast; but olil Dame For

i$...,Jhe,_ one wh2.._.Q\!gh.~ io get
the roast.

C-O\trteODSlleSS-

That all staff mem
bers show to all pa
tients.

E_fficacy - That if;
,hown in handiing
nil minor and major

l_mp..rtiaJity_That
brings corisistent at
tention to all pa_
tients.

For Sale

IT ALL SPELLS SERVICE

of the big type variety

They are of the-be.;;t blood lines and
- a""::~U:ed-reaSOllab4L·~-

The Wayne Hospital

V.•lae - That the
[\elll1l,1l!iS of a home
institution offers.

S·ecuritJ' - That
~omes to a patient

-----wll&-----i-ba-mg-_well
rartg for.

/"-0-
Era of Bloodsbed.

Still bloodshed is the mod",nl fad,
my protests ,don't avail; in Illmostf
.e\te.ry,Jit.tle grad some- sJ.u¥ers are in.
jail. All kinds of folks bE-bind the

~:~s.edllr;l"~~~~~;l ~~r.,.j ~~~i(' d;t:'~::li
and dame'S il$ wlodw'§,~ee.<:ls_r The

~~r~e:" ~~;~ :~~r~u~~~:~~~o:St~:ju:.~~ j
Ide;:h. ~'h::e~~~ t~,~nn~;io;~r,,~,~;~d:~1

I
stnfe, and gent~ ~Il'w "con'~ of I
gents, men learned to think that hu- i

Phone 61 man life IS not worth fifteen ('ent~, i
L.:~~:":'~~:::,:""....~~~=....~~............~ The~' carried back thi~ grim hellef l_ ---- --lfrUm scenes of death and gor,:': and

-----,Icoupe I reallS' ought And I this delu~ion, fraught with grief. hasl

i
rew wobblv in the aJl,d my spread from :;horr to shore. And ~o I

~fi~~t~h~~tr~ : ~~~~::~ inW;~e t~::e, sat :~~~~~~!~~7~ ~~~:. c~~~~t~I;~~~idu('~.;~:"t~;';:\~l{a~\:I
! fence' the' lifted u~ the window I we r:e plantIng- tons ot deleg~tl·.~ whn1

'~--Tb-'-A-U-'-O-T-<;-'-,~.,~,~- j~'fr;\~d},:i~a:ri~ ;:~~ t~~~:1 :t~~·g~1:~~::~s::~;~ ~::l~b~:t~=rkj:~~~!
be i~:reen y~~:t~i~~s ~~e ~:o~,II~onu~i:~ 1,~h:~·1 f~~~\!;~, c~: \~·7thtl:~~k, ~~tr~:~~ i~:~r:~ ;I;:'rlb~';~;~~; ~~~thkl2h~ n~~';'
that all your spark plugs zip, withl rd m~ by Wire, :hat I rould tra,de llllo.! murders and of brawl!<- not til thr

_ -i:'lI~=,,~,\_::'d~o~~ ;n~~ ='th~· ~~~~o~ t~~~'j~~~!~;l~tt~~~~\~"~f~~~~; ~tr
~~~UlnoOf~~~~~~ r; g~~~gb:./~U~~~! ;~~hl1l;'J~~he;lsl ~~~~~mt~ 0~~~, i~:;:j~:i~, ~~~n~.]U;;;~~~t~lad:~~t.~~<Ii~:~;,

~h. B.l' s.!!.IT.. tb,~ ..ITllnkca."e ha.5-jj~!,~d. _~, III t~,~, ,~_~rll. H-ert'aft~pb+mrtg-rny-~-----W. _

T' '~~:;~~wi~/on~o=~~r\/~'~:;~!;nl'i!v;/~~;~i~t;~~ ;~~;Yd:;;'1-~i~c:r litt~~hil~h~~~the

~~~~~~b:~ar:~~I~:~~~I}:;~,~~t~:,t,:~.i~~;~:I' w~ll- ,t::~I(:=:n;i:L kn~w. ': =~i~1WS 111'.1' lullghs to ~<'~rn

~~~:~:'~;j\-:y'~~~::'~--;tA~e~:'~~;:theTht'~:I:i~~h(;:~:"WI~ll~.C~~s~~ fl~~;:1 Ro.e. and Rodu.

eve.rf chAnce that nwtormg" ran!>! t"asHlg, and I wa~ strllnded theI:l'-_~ Our idol stands .b~fore \I~, and
~prmg; Le fix('d to rid" .in t'lrcul\~-,1 hl'an'd a ~i>:ij ah~"<'nlli. and started d"es "ome merry tnrks" and we ap
~tatlC~, IlS, happy a,~ a king:; hut.lf:to lwrspire. and IJfl. '~e{'m('d bleak"rlaud, In choru.~ tIllS ~l"lnce of JOY-

··~ot~;~i~~;~~t~:~~,~~{ti:~~;ili~~?t:~~1~:!~~:1j~:j:i~~:~~~~~f'~!~; -.------.-. _..
~~,:hr:~1 ~;;~f' (~h;~~J<~1'~,iu;,;' ;l~r~,! ~~:~~, ~h:w~~~~:d ~1o~~'ut~d~u:O~i:~ i~iI:·t :J;~~el~edl~~m~,er.~I;nt';l~?dd':~S c;~i the owner in fee simple of said striP: olas Nelsen, dec\'as,ed. F a deter- 'I a'. m .. at which time and place, the
clul.nre you, 1o!',', YOUl' wa)" wheJ!,: oiL Then .on her motorcycle up Cal'lle Iour rlay~. and If lt \~0\lld.n t bore hlffi af land 42 feet wide along the west: mination of the heirs, the4Jegree of heirs, creditors and all persons intel'.

~~ I;isc~n;~~~ ~~d \~rell,:.r~~~hk~'~~I~~~~~~,'~J:~:; ~~~~ll\~~)~;_~:;; ~~~r~~II~: ~ft;:r~~:~hl'~~~\!:~ :~~~h~e::~=re~:t:=r~:1;:~~~an~~~:. r~~l~rd:~_~:,Il~,;j;~~7~~u:i~,~;~t~d~::e a~~~~ ~~~
--~.-------AR-tl-----+f-----t-ft€---Fftin be-I;pare! Your clothc~ you-'-re tl+;;ar_la cl"l~and now v;e'I:e.,tr.a.rfip-.l.ing ei-gbt~28),toWfl-Shtptw-eH-tY--a.~X'-{26-}'---;~illgclai-m&--w-ereditol'S-,-!I--fldpraysfbe ma----aea~re;ra:gpra:i.ea ~--

gillS to fall Jrom blark clouds oV,er-1 ranging, YOlJr whiskers ar? on fire; under :he chap "e called subhme, north" range, four (4), east of theJ for suc~ othe~ ~elief .as may be prop- I said petitio~.

::\~ s;~~~ie~::r~~;;~·t~ ~~~nd~i ;·~l~tl;~b~~~ b:;~~. f~ro~hra{'~f~,~o~ nr~~~ ~;I~at\el'n:a:fh~~g~a~fi(7;~~,C~a~a:~ ~;~v~~ ~~sc':t~~~iri~rr;:~~~ c~~~tte~~~~,;;:~~~nhe~~yn::119~~.ted thIS 12th day of Octo~er.
Yo~ a.lid you~ manly f.I'Wlld5 mi~h.'.1 if; , bracin~-bencath ron srca01ore, p:lr.~y, a.".vhl."h we u5rd 1(1 hwgh, .In.. for a finding and decree determining I \Vayne county, Keb. raska,. on the. 17thj J. M. Cherry, County Judge.
smile when dIvers thtng:s goll w!'n. - " hly_tJ.1Qra! d\!,dgeoTL\\'0_nock hlm death.o.Lsai.d....Nic-~dasuf~~921,at 9...D'clock (Seal) 013tS

~~o::gwee~er~(>t<J~~~~: '~::lle'ta~:i~~~:nan:a~ort;i'~O~:u~r~J S:~~n~hi= ~~~~.e:e~l~ [:e~a~~dthCpal~o~o~o~PI:~e~ I
him at a frightful ('o~t when on a' modern female laden with isms in- r-,'o douht we've done some evil, we
trip ,'ou go. for, b" i~ lik .. the hit.l~anr. B",cause ~he was athletic, and truly mora! gUY5; our rt'tord's full
tel' frost that blights all thLn.e:~ that'wore a mannish hat, I'd said it was of weevil w(' do not advertise. Oh,
j;to'w---:--' - Ipatheti'· to se,' a .e:irl like that.'B('- poor-old human nature',lt ahniys is

-0- Icause ~he Tnrle her pony, on(' Irg on the same; no court or l(·iffS!atur(,
Ent~ri.,.,. I either ~irle. I'd &arlrl fllr was too. ca~ chang-e its fooli~h gam\'. We wor-

:\. I to '«IV to!phony to be !I !,!:ood routh's bride. ,ship some one madly until he makes
Eben~wr mr~e'lf a;"1 will not let you wrestl1~,"! !laid.Ia brea~, then. morally lind !;adly, ,,:e
nice coUpe <"an ;(l:lrp thl',"with myoid ;cow: man I~ the burn hl!J1at thr ~tllke, The more "e

~;:::i:: ~t ":::'7.:~1 t::11:11 t~~~(>gnht~l~s;! ~t~~ng .. r 'v~~~~\'e inm;~:o~~~ ~~r~~wi ~~~~mt.o tl~;'('fi:i~le;'~ton ;: :~aosv~nh~~
had no thou.e:ht th-llt it w,nild n,a~hi.d"ff my h'at to you: and I'm the land kick hlnl to hI; doom.,

n~~:het ;,,: ·~~~~'ljingL~ll~:1:~~'i~~.;~-~::::ff'l>rWtml·-~'·s.:mir···. -'-Union Labo.. Bla.me.d..···
u

.,

salesmM1 --wrritPTl th ..,... , "H1'h ~'ith "I _Q--" Investment News: There iS,a great
glad and braming fa,''-, Mld .,]".~ Newly Rich, Ideal of unemployment III thIS coun-
quence to ,.pan... Along th,' "urh: Chari",; Ch"e~,'man walk('d for try today, everybody knows that, and

their f:~;;; t,~,'e~,:p :~':~~cT'I~,1l:~I':' ,.~;~~' ~~'~~·,n;~:.r-:vh'~~;:d': s~:~h o~b:~euerr:~ :lO;re:~er~~~~ym~r~w~~:~p~~~ee~~

a ge:'~~hr~~;.'.',~k~~;d ,,:; ';~' I~)':'~.: ~~~eh~\"~~~~e~;~~;~,{':.O~I~ ~:;.:ed F:~i: ;~~~~ti~;ra~::~~ ~~' Un~~e;I~},i~e~~I
Ion!! sunny day <'ilr ,1""I"r_ w-<,rkt,r! pl",'.('rl lIn,i dug: hl~ ditch, anrl in "'-lIn 1\11 thl~ country not beca.u~(' th~r.e IS

.,fle. ,.d .... ' ',I J.4 ,t!ltfttl-~n rI b'pal, bl~1Inotl<nvw2rkfortheldle1n1]hOnsl

----------.-.-:---------'~:f~h~~: ~~; ,~~~:~~~e~ 1;;~~;O:~c~~

I"HHI"""IIII""IIIIIII"llllIllI"II""III1I"III""I"IIIIII1lIllIlUllJllj§i;:~J;":;;~'"::g~~~:' :;;"w::::
J:)uroc~ersey ;i"O:,~nn,"po't~";:~'A"YhUW w,

§!-:eatdrnt~tt~~t:.:~f~~t-;:~~e;ta~~:~Sa;~Boars ~_'three to g:et out. after It stopped.

Noli.::" of H"....inll'.-= -To the nelrs, creditors and all per
=: sons interested in the estate of Nich·
=: olas Nelsen, deceased;

_, =: _)'.9~!!!! each _!?,t YQ~, ~re~h.e~!)o9.Y

§ ~~;ifipe~i;~f~;e~~a~~: -;:r~il:~
=: Wayne county, Nebraska, alleging-= that said Nicholas Nelsen died' Inte
S state at his residence in Wayne co-un== ty; Ne-brask-a,--in-the'-m-enth-of -Be
S cember, 1891. At- the thne of his
==:- death.Jole -was seized'of real estate in
=: "'Wayne county, Nehraska~ including= an-----uilitlvt~rr-----m-tere~- . _=- land 42 feet wide along the west si~
=: O-f the so..uh.eaBt-quarler of thallOU Ji=- west quarter -of section twen-ty...eight== (28), township twenty-sile: (26),
§ north, range four (4), east of-the 6th

Phone 9 on 7 out of Carroll
Carroll, Neb, R. F. D. No.2

- .--~~-~ -.~~-~~_"",.id-crn-tO!t-4'hot"',...,_et--..r---.......,........._c.---...&--
~~~~~"llllIlilIllllllIIlIIllllUlllllIllIllUIIlllUllllliuil·llJIllJIIlIIlllIU&!J::.;,:~

~~~d:"·':-:'--'··'-~--_-=--,~, __ -:....---=-~~- ~"-;::';'; - ,- "~--=:
===C;"---~--c,':,:- ~ ~---7"- 1" ' ':f'~'=~c-:- -~'-C:C- -, -

-"-.1 W~YNE ~Hi~. T~~~~)lC'l'bBi:~-;2~~ 19~~ L-



Wayne Sale Pavilion

State Bank of Wagne, Clerk

Duroc Jers~y Boar Sale

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOUE:R 20, i921

FOR SALE

TERMS: Ten-month7liriiii on approved securuy:-------

The big type, long stretcliykilla th-at -grow -big=-

Big Type Poland China
Spring B9ars and Gilts

W. H, Neely, Auction£er

We will sell 25 head spring boars
·--and--Ill-head--Of-Sp~-

In Sale Pavilion \Vayne9 Nebraska

Saturday,October 29

These boars and gilts arB -Sired by the big boar Jumbo's Bob, the boar that won first
and grand cllampion at Dixon County Fair, 1921; first at WaYJle Stock Show, 1920;_
first atOConyord, Dixon coun'ty fair, 1920. Sired by Mr. Reid & Son's Master's Model
Bob, grand champion Nebraska State Fair, 1919. Out of Jumbo's BeautY,the 918

-pound- -sow-M- MP. -Reid-&-Son, Wakefield, Nebnrska,

-Wm. and ·fred~~Lessman

].o~t",.~S',,?_Pl..l.?..•.S.._~..% NE':4.. 48,'."'9 E
Lo

", 910,','0', 5b'I~~~;~70.~..~.·.5... 33.00 t~~~: ~'z3{n:i.,\f:~~\~-:::··· ~~:::I~~ ~:: -r:b~'lTk~ett:in~~ey~~~:1
.~ '" 1., v...... .31.68 Lot 5, 6, block 6__... 9.38 the Co!'-necticut river betweenIElio'll....-""'-"""-""'_...,,"""_.......""'...."'lIII!-...t!L~.....J

f ...-
i '- Delinqltent Tax List 1m. of Lo' 2, Soc. 11............. '.f!
~ For .the Year 1920 ~~ IN~~', li~···vi¥.;···NE·~·; 7.29
~ " __ .SE%, Sec. 2{} .. __ 3-13.17

g w;;:ent~~~et~~r:ll~:e, ~:yn:,I~::~: S~~· 2~.-;.:::::::::::::::::::::: 16~:~~
~---~-- --~.~"~LILot 1 aud 2, 8ec. ~---8.iW-

, ) .. ,Notice is her..ebY given that in. com'IN~~.~ ~ec. 30.. . ...__ 199.88
pllanec wIth the revenue laws of the S:1! NW 'A, W'n SW',4, Sec,
stute of Nebraska, I, W;' O. Hanssen, 30 ------,--.-., _--""._._-" 204.48
the CoUllty tre8Jjurerof Wayne coun- Lot 1 and 2" ~ec. 35 .... .. __ 3.09
ty, will un Monda:!', the 7th day of Orlgwal Wayne. -
November, 1921, between the hOUfS Lot ~3, block 2. : .".____ 44.10
of 9 a'clack a. m. snd 4 o'dock p. S. 31 ft. lot 13, block 4 _ 41.16
m., at the office of the county trcas" fLot '7 and 8, bl9Ck 5_, ......_,. 152.88.
urer in the county court house inlW'?!! lots 7, 8. 9, block 9.. 63.21

~~Il~:f~ i:n~ai~efIOUtl~~.f~~~:\'i~~p~~: E I~~ ~~. ~~otc:' 1~ 2~ ft ...~_~2 14.70
scribed real estate, or as much of Lot 7, S~:2 Jot 8, block 11 SR.20
each tmet or land Ol~ town lot 1ls.ILot 10, block 12_ --. 164.64
shall hr_ necessary for the nmountlLot 12, block 13 -- -. ---- 2.49.90
due thereon for taxes for th~ rear Lot 6 and W 100 ft. lot 4
1920, lIS hereiu stated, together with and ~.,._.block 14
all ~xpenses for advertising costs ILot 4, block 2-D

:~~I;~~S ll~~~:Yti~: ~r~ll~~~:t bft~~ ~ :~~ ~: ~:~~t ~~
~v~~ ullndji7u:l~ t~:e s:~Jer::lo:~t:~y~~ t~~ i~: ~1;c~o~411, block 23

been offered for sale. Lot I?, blot·k 24 -~ ...
W, O. Hanssen, County Treasurer 'C: & B.'s Adl!itiDn.

Township 25, Range 1. ~ 'h lot 2, block 1
NE'4, sec. 5 $164_43 S':i.. lot 5, block 1
NE'". section 8 16:i.3.'i !lnd 1', block 3
NW'., Sec. g 162,68 block lJ
NE".. Sec. 19 14~,88 of S. side of M. l-:l
NEJ", Sec. 29 12ii.81 1l, block g
NE'il. Sec. 36 13566,.c· & B.'s Outlot:o,
SE1.4:See.36 137:94:1','· ,Ill fLtot 7

To\ynship_26, Range 1. I Lake's Addition.
SE'>i NE'4--Jf:IE't./. SE'!,. ILot 1,~, ,:L block 1 .

g{}~ i... ·1jll!,~~H~~';V~:;,~:~~~k5- 'll!:
NEt,(", Sec. 10.. .... 146.• 3I'I\.,ot 4, block I} 34.11NWJ4, Sec. 12 .. 15586 Lot 5, block 6 __ . 19.41
W'h SW'4-W'h E% SW~ l-ot_6, block I} 42.93

Sec. 12 11,07 Lot 7, H., block 142.00
Pt. NW% NW~, Sec, 13 1.38 North
NEl,/i, Sec. 20 . 1''16.99ILot 1, block 3 108.78
NEJ,l., Sec. 28 __ . 134,08 L-ot 3, block 3 -li5.86
NWI,4, Sec. 28 13089 Lot 'R, block 6 47.-04
NEJ,l., Sec. 29 134:38 l;ot 10, block, I} ". 82.32
SE14., Sec. '29 .. 133.,22 r, 60 ft, o.f W lo.-o--it. I~t 1.0.,
NE14, Sec. 36 12119 II. 12 In blo~k 12 ..;.: 55.86

Township 27, Range 1. I College vIew AddltlOn
NW'A-. ~e('. 4 169.98I).llt 1, 2, block 1 4.11
SWl,(", S('c. 4 169.8s1Lot 1, 2, block 2 4Al
NE',\., f:ec. '5 12425 Lot 3, 4, block 3 ........ 4.41
SElA, SJ.i, !'(E;.l;j" Set'. 9 258:S21l.ot 11, 12, bloc~ 3, :,. 3.68

~~lAN"~~: i:~: 12'\ 1~~:~~ Lot T. & W. Addl on. 70.56

5 ~~~', ~:~'. ~~ i~~:~~!t~~ ~~:~~i
NEJ,j., Sec. 27 157.241Lot --- -, ,... 29.40,

~~:,~:c: ~~. 30. l~~:i~ Lot 4, E1;'lo~ 5~·bt~~~~ion. 23.521
NE7\:Sec. 36 -. .. __ .. __ 14U;, B. & B. Addition. I
S~. SE. c' .S" ' T.. O.--~.• nshiP. . IN 100 ft. lot 2. bl.OCk 1 23.52

1

N~~';,~~~i%, ~e~c. 7 ~~:~~ ~'~ ]l~~ i', ~i:~·~ ~~:~:!
_ NE~~_&~ 2...L ~ _ 13632 Lot 4, block 4 _" 23. 52

1

~~'~~~: ~:~: ~~~----" --~~:~~,~:r~~:-~i:~:-:·:~:: ~1~t~1
E'h SW'>i., Sec-.-----aO...... .. __ .. 57.%I~O ft. lot 2, block I 58. 86

1

S-W'h, £€-e.- 3-5 :_____ ___ I:H;:Olfi\*' 1*;, hl-rn:Jkf-~'~"- ._- .n2.60

NW~,T;:~~S~~_~__~~:.. ~a_~~~.~' 153.21 1S ~ Jot -, ~:ctk ~dd;tiQn. ,[1.38

SW\4 :t-;E'4, S'h NW'4, Nih. ILot 3, 4, 5, block 1. -.. 67.62

_._ d~:~~:vi!-.·~~~:':-~~~-- ..~ ~~Ui&~Lb:.i.L!~-£~~tfl~~~~o~:~:::; ~~:H
~S:c~ IS:::,' ~: ~~:::::::: 30~:i~ ILot 17, S '~p~~tr,~~A~1~~~n~ - -26:<1

NW1,j.,T;::l!~.I.~_~.7, Ran.~.~_..~·164.181 ~.o~Ol~~· ~~~ ~io~~c; ~::-.:.
mlA" Sl!G. .g . 169.0 Lot 13, 14, -15,_ block 1.....
SW14, Sec. 5.. __ . ... 158.34 Lot 8,' 9, 10, 11,~ 2
NElA., Sec. 9 ... .. 17l.6a Lot 13~ jII, 15, 16, bloc~.2..
S~ NW14, Sec. 10. _.. 81.76 C. & B. Addition.

__ 3:/f::~~::"'" :J:~::~ ~~:L~~~~:P~k_A~tton 116.13

BElA., Sec. 26.__ 131.73 Lot 1, 2, 3, block 1..__
NWl;4, S~. 32 _..... _1~4.44 Lot 4. 5, 6, 7,_ 8, block 1. 35.28

~~14S,E~/~~5~: ~~.~:__ ~~.: .... l~i:~~ I~~ 1L ~~~ci\i_~.'_.~_5-'.~~.~ 4:2:94
Ft. SE'l,4 (N. of R. R.) Sec. . ILot 3, block 2 ._.. __ .._ 2.94

35 . 77.21 Lot 4, block 2.. _ 17.64
All Sec. 36 _ _ 518.50 Lot 6, 7, block 2_ _ __. 5.88

Township 25, RaniPl----3. Lot 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, block 2__ 14.70
SWlA" Sec. 8.. _ _ _. 147.84!Lot-13, 14, block 2 5.88
NE. ~,.See·. lZ_.----........... 165.3~1~~ ~,5, 6, 7, block 3 _ _. 11.76
-Elk SW~, Sec. 15 ... 8-9.-4~,----ij in-d, block 4 . ._ 1'1".6-4

~lk~ ~'41'6 s~~~: rD::". 3~~31-Lot 1'1~'11: tf~ct~ __~~=·-· ~~~
8EJ4, Sec. 22... 144.30'Roosevelt park lot 7.35
SWl,.;" Sec. 23 .. _. 142.08 All of outlot 1 " _ 1.47
W'h NW\4, Sec. 23 _..... _... 71.04 College First Addition.
Wl£1iffi"'74., N¥.! SW'.4, Sec. Lot 7, 8, 9, block 9 .

26 ~.. ,_.~ __ ._ .•._ _.. _. __ .. _:: 164.28 Lot 18, 19, 20.21, block 10
NW':4 SWJA., pt. NEJA.· SEJA., Lot 16, Ii', 18, block 15 ..

67.50 Lot 19, 20, block 15...
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175.00

2.70

13.00

12.00

66J3j)
8.40

..12.80

36.00
29.-00
21..fO
37.20
20.00
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_ The -Be-st Sale of Dry Goods ever Held in Wayne

Our R DTA 'S-ale
I-----.-~-_._---~-

Ends Saturda~October~~

Madras Shirt·
ing

---rsC -
yard

Look for the Red Tags

HE AlijU"

f-~

,- 10 .... f.-,,:=
~M: C. -f'U":lI'!"ruIT.••:-II-~I!-=";;

chet Cotton

t--_~_~~
Ball

Look for the Red Tags

~ 0 "
Special LowIPrices

'00

All Serges .
For" Price

Look for the Red T.3g g >

..

o

Ladies' Outing
Go';ns

Worth up to $2.75

r 0 ~
This sale has gone over

far beyond our expecta
tions.

It was held without ex
pert help, and conducted
in the Orr & Orr way. giv
ing our customers real
values hoth in merchan.
dise and price.

"The sale will be can·
tinue.d up to and includ·
ing Saturday, October 29.

, 0 ~

Special Low
Prices on

Blankets
For Prices

, 10 ~

AU Art Goods
-at-

20 perr-rlo
Reduction

Loo~ for the Red Tags

A Big Saving,

AU Good Towels.

Look for the .Red T-ags

" 0- ~Turkish Towels
- --1I- ~'Jl"'-1lJlh. "':.-....3..ae- ... --ll!Hl-~

79c

w

Look for the Red Tags

"., -1

Look for the Red Tags

• q..Look for the Red Tags

4 '"

This sale of Ready-to-wear coming at the start of the winter season is most
tirp.ely. The values we are giving are wonderful. Nothing is being offered ~- __
cept our regular stock which is a guarantee that the quality is the best and the
gatisfaction given the wearer will be the greatest.

All prices are .J1UlJ'ked..on the~s

~~:'~':e'::t::t~-~~:'"i~che.s W.. i..d..e ..a..t ·.9··.-·c Y'd.Outing Flannel at.
Bleached Muslin at

"0 ~
.36.jn; Pei,...I""
- 19FYal'd-':.~

LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS B Q I"

' .i 11111!1••••••••r--121 est --~-~~
~2j'-in.-Gingh·m

Ute yard'-.-
Look for the Red TagsLook for the Red Tags

~. 0 ~

Special Prices
- .... -_.

en-
Ladies'Blouses

Middies
Sweaters

,.. 0 .,..,.
All Und~rwear 1- ..

20 Per Cent R~u.cuon I:·"
$2f~~ ~~i~ •. $1.60

I-- E~~~~~.$Vto
for ..._.....:~l.W- F ~

~~o~_th~ Red Tqa ;.g
~

~~'

~ """I11III

_.:
0 :--

Apples~. I~ ~.

Fme-eoJO~lt~ ~ ~

JonathlU!s .. ;:;rt6-aDuA
-.---'c

-""

" 0 ~ ~- 0 ""I11III " 0 """IIIIIIlQ~~ .. ,,-_.. - -~ -
~

Mercerized Knitting Outing Flannel
Damask Yarn at

TableCloth -

----l4c~ 38r -
-

59c yd.
yard

2 oz. Ball Look for the Red Tags

A Big Bargain. Regular at 45c

Look for the Red Look for the Red
Tags Tags

THFd !JljALITY STORE

TheOrt& Orr-(o.·

~ 0 " ~ 0 ""I11III
- -Entire --

Bungalow
Aprons Stock of

All Sizes Corsets

89c
at

Worth from $1.25 20%
to $1.50 Reduction

Look for the Red Look for the Red--
Tag. Tags

..........Look for the Red Tai"3

~ 0 ~

Hair Nets
9c

Each

,.. 0 -~

Laces and In
.&ertions

3c yard

Embroideries
acyaflr=

Look for the Red Tage

~ ~ 0 ~
Eancy-Wida_f- -1__-

Hair Ribbons

21c
yard

Look for the Red Tags



WEDN'ESDAY
WILLIAM F AIItBANKS

COMINGI
Ned Th1l1"lday and Friday

A real pieturdd;:t a real .tory

"Th Heart of Maryland'

-----,-
WAYNE HERALD, THliRSDAY, OCT·OBER 20, 19~J

atted-From Herald's
Exehfinges For !Veek

TUESDAY
MARY MILES MINTER

"DON'T CALtME LITTLE
GIRL"

Here i. a good One,
Aho Fos New.

Admi&aio,," -10 and 25 eenh

, THURSDAY""":TONIGHT
F-RlDAY-TOMOJ{ROW_

We-WiTf pre.-eat. 6: w: tiTiffftl...
Pr'oduc.tioD

"THE LOVE FLOWER"
tlO e~,ID~dy, "How Sbo Lied"

.PAGE TWO.

l
aDd Mrs. Wilson made the triP"w
Wayne by autom()bile.

Rev. W. Fisher llrrived home'Mon
day evening from Plattsmouth, Neb.,
where---Hco'Wsll one....Qfj;!J.e speaker.> nt_ Dakota county has issued a call

~~~""I.---Y--k.JclI-Jl"A-"lttt.':;;mi!!sionfest. - or a speCla e ec lon, C. •
Mr. and Mrs. Will Page of PiI8el', v.ote- frD the question of. the fo~

were in Wayne Sunday visiting at ~on of the proposed n,vel' protec~

the ho-me -of the former's sistor, Mrs. ~on. T.he la~do:mers In th~. par_
J-. M. Barn-tt. tIcular fIver district are the cItizens

t:B~;:yn~'u~r~~~1~'::U~I~~~~nts~~ ~~~~t~~~dtollc~~~~- ev~.~iSta~ent~n fi~:~
of Editor Mark Murray of Pender, ~~~~ ;Ot~nt~ o~ thIS questIOn at-

\ . GLASSES FITTED

r'-. .
Your Ch~o"",ic""e"---__--j~_

.98c

... $22.50
............. $2.00

Mr. Man1
Cold weather is coming sure

Here are some good coats for you; double $25 00
breasted, fancy black, aU wool overcoat •

Good wool worst€!'d suits-at. - "'- -
Men's heavy ribbed union suits

at ... _

Wool suits at $3.50 and up to $8.00 the suit.

;

6 quart aluminum Berlin kettles. L

4 quart aluminum Berlin kettles.
6 'quart aluminum cover,eo stew ~a.n::

-·-4quarf'1i1liJi:l:iInJm--covered,fiew..-paAo
6 qu"art aluminum aauce pan.
4.q"prl pJJlJDinnm ..sauc.e-----P,!MJ..."._' n_

f-l) quart aluminum preserving kettle.
4 quart aluminum preserving kettle.
On"i?l.quart aluminum sauce kettle \
One 2.quari aluminum sauce kettle 3 pieces 9&
One 3.quart aluminum sauce kettle
2 quart aluminum double bolter.
7 cup aluminum percolator.

:We~tTeeeiveff i-ome- 'overc:oab
-for the little boye, real oneaL too.

FRED L BLAtR _



Wayne, Neb.

Buick Special

----$30-.50

WINTER & HUFF, Props,

WAYN-E GROCERY
Pnone 499

Let us include in your order, some of our dill pickles and bulk sweet pickles.

R~'!lletnber us w4~ xou wish to _stock up with ~abbages, o~-W------Oth--eI!-
vegetables. - - -- - - . -.--

We wish to invite special attention to our fresh lot of Gooch's buckwheat
~.d self-rising pancake flour.•In c,onnection, order delicious maple s~"'rup from

com, ._

:~eo~ksi~u~~e~i;:~~::~~: ~:a~ ;::: ,s~_~ _-_ ~ ..' '
. h.ve pu~""d only "ne.!hi,d th' 5iI1111111111111111D1l11l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11l1l11l11l1l1l11l1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111

WAYNE HERALD, ~1!~AY, OCTOBER 2ll,- 1821'-

-I~est ...are ~omplaining ~~ thei are I -
,still carrying a number 'of fanners
iwho are slow in-·conttibuting to the
'succesa of'l;:ollectors. It ta.not rep-

Iresc..nted that ~he retailers are wor
ried over failure of the'-fa:rmers to
pay; Up· in full.- T·h~-know' that-in:::
thne,- when the farmers t on their

---'-'------'--.-==;----

Let U8 fill your orders now.

Jiiiiibing and _Swmlies-

Crowell Grain Company· .
R. F, Foley, M=age.l'. ~- .

Phone 60 Wayne, Neb.

remedy the trouble we will tell
you- so frankl-yo

Have the child stop in any
evening after school or phone

Mayb.e your child is not pro
gresslllg as fast in school as
y{)u expected and you lay the
blame in the wrong place with
out realizing that de.(ective eye
sigbt is to blame.

icorn has been sol\l for export, which to:m:lal report on the re~fuI.!!._~~~g:rb
h;l,s helped ,the farmers in their de- CJJlture. to tp.e cU!lemployment situ- =
sire to liquidate their indebtedneSs_ aUon. The report is interesting, not 5:
The liqnidation procesS baa not gone so much for any effect it may ~ve ==
as .far as it ultimately will, begln- as for the graphic picture it presents == .

W. B. VALL ~l;:s ~: :;~t: ~;:a~~nk:i-"i:eisca~; ~~tsh~; tt:P~~::::ndnint~~8;~~P~;=~
~hone Ash 3031 Wayne,~ made and -securities tied up. Mer- ulation. =: P · Sh 1Y= RedQG-- - --

=
=;~~~~~~~f±chan~"'~in~,~om~'~"~'ti~oo~,,~ft~h,~nu~.d~dl~'~.~Th~'ff~f:.e,--~,~th~'=~'.~'V.'~'-hm no ~ ~"~DS a~p ennemployroent protiTem, the =-- - ~~ .,-

~ints out.· On the contrBr"Y'i'..the =- . -- --- --
and food Pg:lll~~;ah:~~red"s of. 5 -;:=-=-:.:.=====~- ..--------;
~~to;~~~r~~.w~:~eh~rr:l;sa~~e~~ i~: § Ford SJiecial
low price the ferml!r re.cl!ives for his == ~.it}

rO"dmr-amt-his--etl11 - - --- :~
buying power has on the general un- == ' .

~1J,k,,",,;;,menLsitnatjOD' __ = -_-._..~-
IryOY.- -need---{l1umhing .0; .plumbirig S"up- ~~:a~ar:af:~~i1~se~~= ~~~~_ ~ _~_ .. __ ._
pli~_I:.can.....sID!e_J[{lU monW"and_g.u..al:=. I::~~s.o.~:~r:r:ef::~~t.:~:: E-- The tWo year battery-confiins-PhiIeo Slotted-'-RuEEer-~'~
antee satisfaction in both workIDanship ,,,",,,d,s,,,· "ioViif'T"'''n''''''' ~-'t'ainerS'inaddition to Diamond Grid plates and quarter sawed

I
::~~~e~~e~oi~e~h:en~n~~edlIs:~~ hard wood separators used in the other' --bat~erles. .Ariy type

and material. ·Your plumbing sheuld be In 'Pit, of .b"m of ."fit, ,.d == will give you good service and with reasonable care will far out"
- ==given-'aue-~Il before-'coh:l-weathe 1·~~=-gU:~~~:dut~e~~rs hav~ ~ • - Whicaty_lle-YQJLS~l~ _" .:

.-S_ets-in..._·_. See~rphone.me. t;~.='=~n~:t.:'~::nb~_~v; ~_ c?n~~derati-o-ns which· contpol your selectio:Q. of ti!"es..

ee a. Itt e more steadily', the debts
will be, wiped out: Tbat does ~ot help
the situa!4Qn~.!!--oweve):"~and the
re '·IeF feelStffif pInch ,because-ne IS
forced to restock, Rnd that requires,

mO;~;'.acE!lt.lvolume of business be·l
ing done- by the storea ia below that
of last y.ear. That is not surprisin.g;!

~O:;ri~th;'~ir::T~np~~~~ss~h:s ~~;:~ i
may see,· is nof a rapid mp-vement' l
Reconstruction'is still moving: gradu-I
ally, and, while it may not he rapid 1
enough'to suit impatient interests, I

the goal of a completed tnsk will be 1

ro;-aclwd_ in. th,e end.....EYITYh.QdLS-,jlI!
ooF!OiWiir'd to a final realization:.

of the couITtrj"lI full recovery, Fig'-i

I
~~;:sf:~ ~~1~~~~; ~~::~de~~ep{~~~;1

_~~~~~~~=::==~~~=;,=;,~~~=t': increased slightly during August, the
- - ====t:~a=l~eJ~~t~I:1
r---~------'Ispectlon Educat10nal work co~~~~~:l:::l'ase In un~lll"lovml'nt of that

Agr-iculture Notes :~gb:~n{)g ~:~I~t:~no;n f~re~:rl~r~~r~; I:~:OcUI~et~~ ~~~l thae\Ch>nl~~~~e;~cadllf~~~1

the states wlth the llld of the depart jthe actuill conditIon of 24 per ccnl ~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S,~.. and Speed of Truck. Imeil~::k::t~~f~~~<~~~I~~s~:Ingstre~ ~h:~l~r~~tnt;ethf;~~~r~~el~~e~~n~~~;t~lt1
How large is thc average Iruckls('d III h\ent)i fOUl stale, <tandardl er thIng- ob<crwd I~ that the pav I" r l

ananow Ias' does It lllrVl't'l-"'l'hls ~l"n work comes In for the hon':; man mtn'a'e,l dUring the SaJlle-pe.r.J_ - I '
que<tlOll and others of llltH~~ .-t4f.slrule' of attentIon HI nmdeEn ~tale, lod 1 \ j ~ !}('r cent as a r",~ult If amount of f"rm Implenwnts the) dl dLall:nO,lS of and the!

:r:~: ~~~ne:~s~:;c~~e~; ~;lf~hr~l~~~()hni::~r~~t~:~e ~~ t~Ol~~( e~ll~~~'t~l: ~~ldk~~t I
m';;l/ :l\:~; ~~- ,:;cl1l:~~)l;~J1lnt~~1~ht r ~nn~~ t~~~;a:oeJl~~:_~' I~I~:.~} ~l~;);~'lj~::.~ cau~e~ j Halloween. ea;:;'ival

obtained in a recent. trafiic census i~"an?I worl; is.---the-)R<lJOI· 'It.tidty in I"" n a~ tI.1\'. dl'IlWI1,1 fOJ" ('oal of ail: ".hat. 1S In"" of l.an~\ Itl1plemen:s IS i Wom":~'3 ,and M",n'. Hope•.

< ~:i~b~~~\~sqll~:~~r~I;l:n~bl~~.,r~~~~~i ~;\~~I.\711:~~~~'re~~t~t:\'t::~., ~he:!~'i;~i~~f~ i~a{~~~~ \:'~~~'~::;.S~;\l~:·~~l~:-:;r;~.(;;: ~ :1~~~1;~~~ lesser dcg>tc_ Of. other com-I i<Jl~t~\~~I:no~ltU:~~D~~e()C;:;~fs ~:::

··li;~g:£1~·;:i;~~~f{g~;§af;·::~h~~~;:~:::;I~;;f~g~~~'2:1~::g':~:~~~:~i~;E:,:;;;*r~~~~i~~~:::It=it~=eL=~~'.:oi=:~{::.~~:::~~=~,=,~:=ai~:_-=:=o~=~=~tl=:e-=I~~;Jt-~:::''::::~d:''i::'E:-; Tr~
jlI less; 33 peI"_ cent bytwe~n O!le aPdj U5e o.f Dail-y ~.ro~uch, ,\ tIlt'. w"",k elIding- Ja[H~ary ~l~ when, liG.n in freIght rates, (3) rCdUl'e~ Catarrh Cannot Be Cured lUontlay, .(Jctober 31,

~~,:ennd ~,~e-= ~:~~al~ ~~~ ~~~:. Cl'~~:S::~tl~;;;~l~. :~lktljl: ~~l~h:a:: I~:~:~~i~~s:~~~ ;'~~;'~o~:;~~~~y:'~t:t \';,': :_~l;\ce;;lo~~r -;h~:~~:ct~~~d n;:I?k~Ut~~~ ~rn~~f~;a~h £~KJ'~E;t\'l'~?NI~e-.a~i~et~;!.
too8j-lInd ..lha-t- less. than 2 per centlpaIgns of the unIted Slate., depart-I gun to lay in their .~.u-ppl-j.·-.of em.!. 1fllrm products, (5) better credi_t_fn. ~:~lr
of the trllcks were of more than fivej '.l~ent of agriculttlrc ann the state ~g_1 \Vh-o.;n the lines do b('~n to ..bUY,. th,' ~ ei\itiE'.S for f.armers, (ti) stimuhltio~'i::,\TA
tons capacity. ,~ultU-l':,U college-s -and·-1--w4l1 agenclc$, d"'-il:lll.nd \cill he ga:aULincrcased, s" 1o~ the ~Jryort outlets and W Ii t Is

On a kvel stretch of road over, maugurat",d to '.'xtend a~d inereal:<'.1 that, the miner" fFlC~ a futtlre th"t 1qlHltl' and fair tariff legiSlation.

'::Sc~in~:~, ~~e:?asQ~o:nQ1Q:h:~eh~lc~~~!~!~~t~S~no~i;.~::~~ :o:~n~t~~~ ~~;:I PJi: I~~~~~><ive thenT 1111 J~~ __w~rk_.the)- de-II les;rr:rs~u7:I~sn~~U;~I~ m~:su~::CN~~1
t~cks traveled at-a speed of twenty i tncts. The Illcr!"a~es in sal:" o~ milk: Commodity which enter In- ·-poftfti to relieve the situation, hut

~l~II~~~~~;~I~~~:rl~\:t~:;;:':1;3es~~~,~~ t 1
:

se ~~u~agtJO~a1. C;'l:~r;o'::::deco~t. problem, arc! there can be no two _opiniofi~ a;; t,~ .

~e~,i)~ho~~ :~~r ~:id fha:t~:~s i~n:: ~:~~, ~: ;~e\;e~' ~;~t;,S'th~:f;:~a.~~ti~: i~~:('i,\ !J~D: :;: f:'~~kin~n:~n:u~;~:
~:::J~ _g:tt ~e::~e;a~~ou~~.l;°tl~~I:~ea~~e b:il~l~I~~j ~~;~ c:~llT~;_phr:~~;h. ~asedl o~:~:oI~~~es~i~:a~ ~-/~no(~

miles an hour. - while undernourishment has been re- Ida'}' the index number is given as
Marketing Farm. .Prod"d.. duced. 12.9:1. Of eighty-on~ commodities of

_. Thirty-eight slares are now g-hring Nutri_tion dinies have- been held, all kinds quoted in the report, eig'h-
special attention to the marketing of and underyi'eight. Wlo,rly-fed child- teen have, advanced in-Jlrice, eigh.

:--farUl products. In 31 of these states reD have_iWMoy.ed.great!y_in...~ealth _n hllvl! .dP.clm.ed-al)d,Jo.r~~ive re- ~.
:.>.gencles to carry on th'lB marketing, tl-eonse-qtl~---the-mbTe-gen-era 'nneftafig&d.- ~A---ilif-~e' of
work have been created by leg- and intelligent use of milk as a daily 30.9 per cent is sho'l\'Tl in the} ~duc
.slativ(t or evecutive authority. food. In Kansas City a previous sur- tion of commoaotiy prices in tlte last
In the remaining seven states, vey showed ~ condition.. of 30 ~r yeal;. This is gratifying 1.-0 the wage
tl:le agencies 'are a II; part of cent undernourishI!!-!l'nt among the earner, who thus ('an see tha~ the
~ already_e:xisting cog in the t>hildren, while after the milk cam- cost of living has heen brought down

state administranono~ect:. 1&11 111ld legLIlm'--ffi-str~ ~b1-y.,-'~--- _
ed with the state_ agricultural col, health h-abita, 'a secoffilinvesfigation Money, while tight in some sec-

_____leg-es.____ _ . _ _ showed-.!lli!.t malnutrition had been tions ~I!..not be called stringent for

The market reports of the bureau reduced to 15 per cent. Of Late milk the reason that investments -o~~.r~;;;;:~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~s~~;;~~~~~~~~~-of Markets and crop estimates, campaigns have been h~.d in Ml1qi- large scale continut= to feature_trans-
United States . department of Bgri". son,_ Wis.; Wheeling, \V)'Ya.; Seat- actions from we:eJi:toWeek.-All that
eulture, are -received direct by leas- tle, Wash,; Greenville, S. C.; Akron, is needed to sell securitie~ is the of:
ed telegraph wire by a number of the Ohio; Warren, Ohio, Winston-Salem, fering of good V'!Hm!1!. Bonds of the

- stai~s; The d'eparlnrent also' ie-nM a N. C.; Springfield, Ma;ls.; Oskaloosa, righ-t kind are not a drag on,th.e ;mar-

~~~ ~;a;esj~~C~{~~~~~ JOo~~~~mb~~I~mt Oakl~ny~ ~net and mi~~s ;~e ~~li:glh~~e~ --+",,~+J;:,;,;:s-'
cialisls in standardization and in- Md.; and Jacksonville and Duval market has s~ little change, With

:
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;~=ICounty, Fla. prices fluctuating in a natural way,

Despite disturbed i,ndustrial. condi- with no quotations going high or low.
tions, increases in milk consumption The deifland for meats continues in

I

have been effective, and even in an ordinary manner with the supply

~~~::it;fot~.~l~ ~:::h~O~l::~'_k;~~ meeting the necessary :reqUirem.ents.

up to normal. In nearly· all eases the Wby Unemployment?
milk consum;ptioQ subsequent to the Droycr>; Journal-Stockman:- What-

(

milk campaigns has been greater c...-er the unemployment conference
than..it eJieLwas....he1OI:e- __ .__ . W~n---hM~ish

ed it has done at least one greatli~mffliiiHiiiiliiiiliiiilmrnmrniiiiliiiilrnmmmiiiiliiiilmrn,iimiiiililUi~mrnWrniiiiiUlliiWiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiBu.inen. public service in calling the attention ,.. <

Sioux City Journal: Underlying of th(' cauntD' to the fact that the
YOUR CHILDREN'S EYES ;conditions, accortiing to the report tr(iuhle at the bottom of the presept

'I of the federal reserve bo~rd in the busine~s depression is the low pric
Iseventh district. are. showln~ '"lin im- for farm products. Put the farmer
Ipro"emenrtntne-middle west. The and stockman hack on his fect, re-

l
first thing to attract atlention in the "tore his immense and indispensable

~~f:.~r:r~sp~~al~~~m~~~o~n~h~~~tl~~~:lo~~~i~~ethc~ti~:o~;~mve;:
--jt-"'''k'''e.e.roio:''''-,;Yi;';U~-dmmtjil~''~''o~m~Y''''hi"'ld~,lI+'''''''"':"''";~Of:'''"'''''l1~ing'''.~J:;u::e~:t~:e~1 u~t;t ~e:~~t i~;i:~mizes ~ at t e

letu!! make a. test_. n cos.ts you ibuying and ther~ also has been 11 agricultural section of the une~plo'y-

Buy your coal supplIes before the pro
o. __~oftrarumQrt~tivnIln~, W~

-",*"_#,",,OBt_'lldes of hard and. soft coal.



People are Cordial
ly Invited to In-
-vestigate OUT

Savings.De
partmenl

by, wftfch. they <;an ·l~Y

and" thus build a firm
foundation-amt fartUy th-e
future-;- - Interest is paid
semiMannually.

"If you want to
know whether you
go!!_~g--to be a
succeSs or a failure
in life YOlLc~n eas
ily find - out. The
test is simple and
'. . . re-y-eu-

- -able to save mon-
e~ If_ not. _.drop

-out-!----¥ou will fail
---assure-lis·yoti" liVe.
Youmay~--

-- sO;- but -:-you~
The s~ed of success
is not in you.

"James J. Hill."

-Tlnle to discard those worn out summer
. slippers. We a.re ready with the largest
. ~of-Win;ter-f)xHmltt and high sheeg
->II Wayneconnty.-

~-_~-=_g-_aB!:\l!itlnentof new,. gO~"8'ooti---:vear~
----~--- =-mg- shoes, dat:k brown or black, at

.. ~ $4.~-$4JiO,$5.00-·
A good heavy shoe for women, or girls' $3 75
school, or everyday rough u8e~ at... ... __ •

~~lt::fi~~a in brown calf or ....$5.50:;d
Kinderzarltln Shoes-are ma~e atr~n..ert;we~~~
The best and most economical shoe _for _children. In
.brown and black, buttml or lace.

---t~~~---"~¥te"'~'-'~~'--..."~~Q!~"-"...~.~~~_:_~~~~~_· $3~50'~~-
Me~ Dre~ ~hois

TWO.DAYS

Thursday and Friday,
October 27 and 28

WE WILL PRESENT

David Belasco's Famous Play

"The Heart of Maryland"
FEATURING

... CA'l'REllJJYJi) CAkVEftT
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;;:1>.. HEAR

Seats may be reserved at the Wayne Drug Co., beginning: Tuesday morning, Oct. 25.
Those who have not purchased season -tickets may secure tickets ~nd reservations

at the same- time.

Leslie New~

fi~~
gladly receiVed -by her. She is

'", ·,,,th,,Ji7,f'rl to rl'ceivc new
or renewal:' subscrIptions.

~- Jacli:- "'est ofWa:yne"PUtiJ!..a ulUn
ation UJlder A. W. Dolph's garage

Ray Busk,u.k was a business visit
or iIi Kimball county last week.
• Mr. and Mrs. FredLahde visite!!
at Opal Sorenson's Sunday evening.

Anderson Bregsler and sister, Han
nah of Wayn"e are Visiting-in Les
lie.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo; Buskirk, jT.,
spent Tuesday ev.ening at Jens Jen-
sen's, _

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sneath wel'.e
djDfler guests of S. C. B~ler'll

Sunday. ~_,~ __
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk, jr"

were-Friday . g--viaitora-at_Fre.d

WAYNE "HERALD, THURSDAY" ~.CTOBER 20, 1921

Arthur Middleton-November 11. Sing~e Ad.rniaaion $1.00

-Opie Reed-Novembe~ 14. Single~mieaion SOc

(nt,'r~~ting,pic(un: direct from· Moscow; :'h:OW:;,:,g~T~'O:I;:k~Y'~lh:,:,,:~-r.:!~;;;~::::::J!fi:~====:::==========~:::=::::::====;=~::!jt0
_ :~~~I_e±I"~~~k!hi~ li;~t.:on'luc.r_ tbe world, out on thc ~Irect :Wi~h

~ -,------- ---,

-t~iAitJiE~OWALKS:INTO DEATH TRAP



RIt. Bessire's

Wayne Sale Pavilion

--, ~--~._'"~,,---_.-

Saturday,- October 22 -

--- -,-~~=;=========-it=f=

Christil\n Ji:ndeavor lesson Sunda\'

I<:'Velling at the Welch CongregRti0r.t;l
church, of which he was a ffiE'mber.

. , . -rCli- __ -

Phone -Ash 492

~-~~~-~

Han free 01 charge and death DC LaVecl1e~ who only the day
3nalyze your troubles. 1::O::~:s death he had be~_n gnthel'- -

He was II Junior in high school
D L . & L . .and president of his class, loved by

rs-,- C~~~=actorlS eWlS I;~~:'. member- in the high school



~AGE SOU

Handkerchief LiDeaa
Extra fine -qualifY, $f.41Fvafue.

~: ~~~~_~..~.~.~~~~. 98e

Pure Linen. Napkins
'ort~ $6 Dozen, 6 far

~:Yi;xi~ :~ea~Ze;;eI8Jt~~in~~$-1.98-
bleached and of fine- Iri:h linen. Here, a very
excellent value.

Madeira'nresser Scarfs
$6 to $10 VallUlS

In two sizes, 18x45 and l8x $3 98
54 inches, handsomely de- •

Pure Linen Napkins
$7.50 dozen value, 20x20 _ _ :__ .16.98

. $11.00 dozen value, 22x22 _ _$7.98
$15.00 dozen value, 24x24 ._ _. _. $9.98

Turkish· .Bath Towels-=
Tney're.22x44 inches and

:e~~~7J~a:atues-2ge--

Napkins, dozen ..$8.98
54·inch cloths_,... ...._.'8.98

Pure Linen Huck'Towels .
They're handsomely bemstitch-

=~' ~~~_~_~c,~~_48c
Pure--L-u.en-&-uh··ToweJ.-

mg
Unbleached style 19c

-----Bleached.....kind.... ~ ~=.== ,.~

A',I Linen =ti:k, 7o..~h
Bleached kind $1.9S, $2.98
Unbleached style $2.48

For One Week Only

Towels andToweii.nlr~- ...
Turkish Glass toweling-':""blue and

47c :~d ch.ck.d ~.~.~..• ~ 19c

with ro~e scal!?ped edges and embbroidered comers in a wanted $7 98
an exqui!!ite Ret of napkins at a bargain ,price one should buy these .'

$10JJO to $12.50 Beautiful Madeira Napkins

And since thlsn~oTaoTeeventcoincideswitnt1fe AnniVersary Cete
bration, one is assured of values doubly interesting~valuesthat
will make it an easy matter to purchase the next year's supply
of linens for the thrifty wife, the bride-to-be, the "hope box" girl

An Old Time
Linen- -Sale

,~fadeira Luncheon Sets
$10 to $15 values

They're handsomely em- $7 98
broide.rel,i in the very latest. •

-~ ----------~~- -- -----f--

Napkins reduced to $20 and $18 a dozen.

PURE LINEN PATTERN CLOTHS AND NAP
KINS AT POPULAR PRICES

2x2 cloths, $5.98 and $7.50. 2x2:1f.: cloth., $7.50
and $9.50. Napkins are priced, doz. $5.98 and $9

Colored border
to'wels-the 79c
values, at .

Superior Linen Towels
~:48 quality 98c ~; q.,lity $1.69

- A makp recognized the world over for its sup-eriOi' qualities. We induced the mau
uLleturcr to sell these to us at a large price concession which we shall pass on"-to
yo'u in the way of greatly redu<:;ed price:'!. And "it is well to remember that we can
not duplicate this merchandise at these _prices.

And the 98c quality .. is
priced at 67c. They're. but

----very- s1ightTri'egulars'--

Pure Linen Pillow Tubings..
In the 42 and 45~inch widths.

~~~a~ $2.50 $1.98
Pure Linen Luncheon- Seb
of Cloth and 1J:z Dozen

--------"------- -- Nap-k----nu------- - -
They're with blue bordeJ"S and

.prettily hemstitched -bm-ders-
--------:fit ineh aets 0$8.98-

63-ineh sets. _$10.00

Plain Satin f}~sk
~~inch, $6.00 qual_ $3.98

r-.--
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School Nol~•.

WINSIDE -NEWS

Dr. and lIlrs. V. L. Siman drove Iphoi~ germs, The slatp.ment reads:
Coleridge Sunday. "Saiish!~ . ally ,.<

Mm. S. M. IWilioJO-.V,·11:5_lldY '~~i~~

Donald, son of Jim Christensen

:~~e:.~dSi;t:h~~;U:ttrell were 11) Win.ide Market., Ocl 17, 192'1
33C

~ea;drit';:.. ~f~~~~o:~p and so;;, ':uttet" 14C-~~~
~~t_.~o_~~u,~.~~ty..~::.~a~_~~._~~~ ~

Art Auk~r went to Omaha Sunday, Old C~rn 21c
~~~~kcne~mg a stock Shlpml'nt to ~ew Corn 181'

Andrew Anderoon accomp.'lnil'd a ogs $.')-$6
shipment of cattle to Omaha mar-
kets Mondav.

Mr. and' Mrs. Charles N,'edham Examinati\>lls '~",re ¢n·n in the
visited at the Francis Fish hom" ne~<r.r upper grades Thut"8day a~d Friday
Wayne 'Sunday. an.d reports wlll be sent to parents

'e' thIs week.A. G. Grunemeyer

COLD -wEATHER'S YOUR
FRIEND if you 'warm up to

- -It. --m:::-~-----Rgnt' "kina--or
fashion.· &.ee that the plumb-

i~gll i~e~~~:a~~u~~n~it~~e~~ ,.
'rather let us see to it for

lr·ou. Kow this is important.
Let us hear from rou by re
turn mail-----or phon~ U!\.

I Mary Dewey returne-d Sunday frum e te:"lC ers art' -ilTanning' t:O

~
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:Ia t:rip to Grand Island. ~('nd th<.' wter-county t('-Ilcherg'

Mrs. F. E. Bright, ll--!rs, (hcar Ram, i 1ng at Emrrson "llturday, Supt.

sey and Mrs. Clarence W.i'.twerE' Vil"_lson IS to b.,.. chairman .. Of. th.'
itors in Norfolk Friday. s<.'hool S('<'llOTI at the m,'",lmg

I Mr. and'Mrs. Dallas Orr and Jl\hn Retent VI,ltor~ at Ih,' s,'hool

i~1~~r~r~~m~~n~:~rR~~~~~~at the I~:\~~ ii' ~Ie;,::::, 1~;~~:/~~o~';JPr

!Fri~:~ a~~oMili~ I;;;.g ;;:::l;;b:~:'~I Social.
ihouse 111 the north.part of town. I'TOEntertain Club.
I . Alden McMaster of - Sioux. City Mrs: Frank Wilson e?tertain

IroS~:do. fSh:~rud!~e~~:u~su~dea:dbl:m~he ~:~~lIlside \Voman's thIs after-

I

Mr. and Mrs. William Benshoof, -
C. f: Benshoof.and so~, Ben, spent Country Club M,,~tiag.

Sunday in Wayne visitmg relatives. The Country club was entertained

ed~~~~rE~~ ~~:~~;~dO~i~lg~~r~~;~ :~~:~ac~~s~~\~~~i~~::f~nT~;I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mot.&on. Mrs. Ben LeWIS, with the subject,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Prin('e, Miss "A Mind's Eye Map of North Ameri
Emily.. Prince and William. Prince ca." The hostess serv~d refreshments-

Iho~~. aatn:a~~~.lP.~'. C. Dean arrived Cbur<:h Supper. ~ ,thirteen pieces.-
Thursday from -Benver to "visit at The member~ of the Home del'art- !J-fadeira Luncheon Cloths
libeCarIWright-hOn~~~w;.,:o~er~~'~~TiE:':E·;~·~·~~t~~~~~~~:~~~;~;::~~M~a~d~el~·r~a~B~o~u~d~O~iir~a~nd~~B~a~b~Y~~~=
I
Wayne and Wmslde fnl'nd,,-, SOCiety and the AId sonety of the -0 U l oroS' V UlfS -U IT

;,;: night, October 22. Good music 1fr and Mrs !\ B $-ohn,,-orr and Me_!h,~~h"-t ('hurch umted 1n gJVJng ~ are III e
~_:.:' 4. will be furnished by the West famIly of De'- v1~tted Sunday WIthla supper a-tthe church Tuesday e~en- size. The 54-inch size, • E' ·t I b'd d Th 98
.. 1!' Point orchestra. Mrs Lute lI-hiler m Wmslde Mrs lng The pro('eeds were gIven to the ......xq9Ug"C'en·tsya·rm. orfob'at',·r,'t•.· Oth"~ C

John Gun··ther MIlI"r returned to Beg-a Vllth them fund v.hJch shall be used to buy the worth_ to $22.50, are priced $12.50. UL ~"

I

Mr and Ur"- H E :Slman the lat- ".-tnter's coal Stipp):\- for th, church They're ~'ith round rose scalloped edges in pure linen, values to $3.50, are priced

~
~~~;;;~~;;;;~~/(Jters moth" Mrs Carne Kllburn of - ~real works of art. $1.98. ..

Spargo W IS and \lr and MIT.. A B,rlhday Party

_ H Carter dro\c to We<t Pomt Sun Ehm Trllutwem, son of !lIr and lJfadeij-aPlire Linen Madeira Na'pkin Madeira Table
~ - BIg Type Po-ia-na r<!8~ir. and Mk H. E. Sl1n~- and two!~~:~l::H~t.;;:~~;~;'~::hdoa~or~1 - --~~S --- ----c-cises '-- CIiiUii

Ichlld~e.n of Aurora ('~me Saturday! his tenth b!rthday anniver.~ary nt a

ChilIa- Boars ~ ~.~~;w~~-~~~ ~:~~;;l<'~t~·o:~! ~~t~l1tL~sW~~~~I~et!~o~s ~~~~~i:~ __-·~~~~-~_~~~~:-l-.fil.:1-t-'.T:eeLd ~~~~~"98·f;- -~~ ~~t67~~~:: -$25-'-
~~ _ MO~~~}·~nd M.r.~. _BErt ~"i:c. M1"s.:l~~:r~~:hf:1oo;I!~~·~~r:~:.tefr .ga;nes . Aia-HIan, &~:rB:~A1£:a~fi~:f~~

~~~-p-r:wnr Pri~I'S_.-These' ~e the ial~~ M~s. 'B, ~\1. 'M~il1t~~~tel:~:i:eo:e~~~~~d~u::t\b:h:u~:~:ti~:co;f - ~~:~~. es, v~::Bt~f$~~~ 9~ Plie:.ered-designs-are-rlchlyap.-

same kind and breeding as m~' ~among Winsid" visitors in WayneiHolloween. A two,oours-e JUJ;lcm.un

winners at the Inter-State fai:. iSatur~.!I.Y.. sell iwas served.~-=-_. _

. E., Paulsen. A,"o",l, ,,,.. "od M". Heory W"lk~,Suod., Diuo"". -t-l1--H....~~c=11if=-=c'lI~A'I-~-ns·Spn .ally p'.....·~m---I
Carroll, r-.."eb. o6t!. Ier and daughter. Loretta, al1d Mrs.I Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses and farn-' ouse 0 U LIne ~Cl -.-

I
Hugo Fisher and son Armond at- ily ami Mr.-!iud Mrs_ F_ I. Mose£---W-€-ff ~
',.nded the mo,ill in Norfolk linda? entertained at the Perry Brodd home -- -Pii'-~;-'Linen Pati:ern~ciotTili Pure Linen Pattern Cloths

-- Mrs. 1. O. Brown, IIIrs. G. A. Mlt-Ifor dinner Sunday.

Duroc- Boars-- ~:~~~id ~:'~Ob~:~a a~ift;~. ~~~ gU~~~~ ~~d1~.Is~n~·lI-f;8.L~~i:yN~:~~ with Napkins to Match worth $6./10
for Sale Ite~~~~gw:h: :o~~~~;, ;.~~r:~lia~;; Lha:i~unJ~s:~hine and Miss Edith ;ehde%~~d ~~~ ~~~o:II?~~-.!leaCh'~UPerftnelinens,

i :of Antol." Cartel' entertained at Sunday dinner, 212 yard 2..2* yard 2x3 yard

•~••.,:,.. at a reCUlonable price. I Mr. and Mn;. M. L. Halpin and Mr. and Mrs. Lute Cartel:" and Mr. doth., T"_ dotha, 1'''. doth., re-
-"" 5~ duced to . ducad to duced to

'" worti,~ ~and s~~pi~n: _~~:r7nn ;:n~o~eN~1~~ ~.utoa~:: ;~~ a~~M~~YB~;r~e; ;i~d::.rroll and $16.25 $18.00 $22.00! Great Orion Sensation. Iformer operator nt the Wmside de- --
~ ~N~T.. PETERSON Ipot. Mr. Lorijee ls now operator at Methodid Church. '

~-~-- One JDiI;-;;'at aad 6>i ""il". Ith~~~w;.o~i.ceOvennan be<'ame ill ~~~~yEs'Ch~~1,~i;t~~I~..Past.~r.)

f

>1.. - Darth of Wayne, s22tf, the latter part of last week with a Preaching service. 11 a. m.
~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~Ifeverwhich shows symptoms of t}·- Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

r r~:i~?~~ttod~~~~~e~~s~t~a~::c?a~ ~~~~:~k S~rYl.~;:~ 7.;~et?~~I,oc~ed.
Grain Dealers n,p:rse amved Monday ~v-ening! to nesday at 7:30 p. m.

take ,care of Mrs. Over!lUUl. --
Don't Want Price Among Winside people who at- 51; Paul'. Lutheran Chur<:h.

Wnded "The Affairs of Anatol" at (Rev. Jullus Fnck, Pa."[tor.)
--Of Grain-Vown Norfolk Sunday were: Mr. and M"rs. Pre.aching service, 10::))}, Pure Linen Sheeting Pure l.im!n~Ji--

~~~__---fj:·a~,~:~~:,:"~d~-M';;''::~'''~"j'.i:=*=-,"~=,"='d=',,:_=''=ho="=1=9::,to=3=·=30=O,:,·'=1"""'k=l.I=\":~~===~""=~'=lIia;.ml=j:=~p.",'e",ce,,,.cjo~fiiH;;;'iimii'.ti",·.."""hee'd'==~~~~~~~~fil~+__
ProfessionaL organi;?l;.rs and G.. E-.- Francis, Mrs. Thorwald ,Ja- Obituary of Fred Podoll.

promoters are telling the farmers eobsen and Mrs. I. O. Brown. August Fred Podoll was born in
and grain growers that the grain Jim Nelson, who farms southwest CaBS county, near Griswold, 113.., Feb
men on the grain exchanges want 00' Winside broug.ht some large po- ruary 20, 18-85, and died of typhoid
~~~ ~~ea~f~a}~~~~~an~v~ tatoes to town last week which he fever, October 9, at the age of 36
for himself if he will investigate had raised. He has a good showing years, 7 months and 20 days. At the
the present system of marketing from his entire crop. Some of the age of. four years be moved with his
in;-~ - lugest .a! .th.e-poJ:atoes.. .are. _l»L • ~Neh.... ska The)L.located

The grain commission men get .play at the Merchants State Bank. near Harrison, moving three years
a pe:rcent of the amount of money Walter Frick, son of Rev. and Mrll. later to Beemer, two years later to
each shipment sells for. Not a Julius f'rlck who had been in poor. Stanton and then to· Winside in
f1at----clj.,a~- 'Ol'-ma-ny-manths-----asa-l'eS. ~ne llr~

itighe-r--the-pri -ttf--al"JftY"----seffle~the first -time folk Business cclIege..and at the time
more money the gr$ man re- since the. war able to resume his of his fatal illness was manager of,
eeives up to B. certain price and regular work, according to word 1'6- the Farmers' Union at Winside.
thea the charge U! stationary. Thill ceived by his parents from Minne· Funeral services were held at 1 :20

~~~~~ealeraon the M~. an~--t Chapin and ~o~k 'a;d:heegd;~~s sister,

When the price of grain is high, Mrs., George Gaebler returned last Mrs. T. H, .F,:J:alls an.~ . later in the
membershtps on the exchauge' are" TlIurSday evening from their North afternoon at St. Paul's Lutheran
:J~e ~f~~~dlS~-o;e~en~ Dakota trip. They had been goue ehurch in Winside with interment in
£Ire low imd several may be on e seven weeks. Mr. and Mm.· Chapin Pleasant VieW cemetery. Rev. F. C.
market. The graIn dealers real- Jipent the time at· Denno!! and Mrs. Brandhurst officiated at the Nor.
!le' that their prosperity depends Gaebler visited relatives at McCIu&- folk servic'es and Rev. Julius Frick

~ t~:o\~~.r~n~~h~=~~ '~~~:~~:n~~;-::~~:nJ!f'''Nortb;·a;:.nSi~e~~~n,Pali:Jleiir~~ff:~~
up there lS often the wildest en- Fred Dimrnel Otto Herscheid Will
th~in on t{i,e floors of the ex- Es:plc.iou ..t Gara;". Rhudy and J:ss Witt. '
change!>. A-=:gagoUne tank- exploded at the The 'deceased is 8llt'Vived by his

Promoters eould not rnske Gaebler Bros. gagage M<mday.. morn- father, Ferdinand Podoll of Hoskins
furmers believe fsJ.se statemen~' blo.wing.Jlll1~owJights· and4-his "mlthers-~
tf farmers woulq Uivesl.1gate 1be the "'pack pari; o-f'the building. The H. Mietske, Hoskins; Mrs. C.
pr~e.nt. system si~f is n::::~~~~ ~ was being solderer with .s. blow Hoffman, Bushnell; Mrs. R. Wiehe
rO"P---6- fraction O-ver 1 per..3:e AL



l'm:-Ic Saln has bccn t~sting out ncw giant cannon at his proving
ground~ ncar Aberdcc!"'_ ~Id .. for a..cOtip\e of weeks. The picture "hows
what a hi>: 16<lnch "nAc, '--thro\'Aft-g ~hcll, wf'igh-U+-g._2-400 pound, cach
did to a piece of stcel armOr :)1~1l:__ ;0t:,.,t thick.

Wai1l:for this sale

Wakefield, Saturday~ ... Nov® 5

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTdBERo20, 19~1 __ _ _ _ . ,-~----~~ ... .. ~-----,-

-~----.-~~- ::t~~=h.-· 1UIUIlIlnIlIllIllilHHllIIIlIllU~IH.H!\IJiIUllnjjjIJllm~=C~

~~~~~y'~~~Y'~n. W ::~~:~:1:i~E~~!fi;~:~~\;!~ ~~~'---~L~E~~I~=Ilt~~i/..r; -~
:::th;:'';~''~~O,b~.:;'' .~=;~n::: =J':;''':::,:''::~~'~tY2~1:~j:~t=~ ~-." '" b:.J = ..~

S,:$:';~'-Sc:;: ::-Fnd.y mlro,,:. Yo,k my ::,,-:u:rng ~:~~::~ ~v:~::: :tt I will hold at public saleOf!'
~-ro IJ~~~~ !t~:;d;-;.A. Lansmg drove an~~r~dL~~ie~ckUJ~~~~ :d,,~;_ ~et~pe:g6pr~~~~:: ~~ ~~ar~e~~I§ .. ,

.Clare ~cott haS.. -been ll?~ent from digl.'e Saturday t9 visit !tir,S. Leu~lr's .wi~I be present at a special meetiqg.§ For4-.v Hoad d1l>.~ D..".• .".n"" J""."".."'''''...t-.D.. JlOg'"
school be-cause of bronchitis. mother. They returned Sunday. aTtne-clrn1'ctr"~m--present~ - - - -I.J' L. UJ. _M..!LU~ '5;..a~'i.&J'_- A__ "

KE.. sewento pen~er 11'- Rev.. C:l'.Tulllelof:llfinden;M. --af---tbnt;-insti~¥is;=-- ----------- - ----- -.--
" day to attet1d to business matters. and Mrs. E. E. DiUon an~ daughter sian is not Ilnder the direct confrol: == ,~- - - - - --- - -

Mr.,and_Mrs.H.B.WnreandMrs.ofYoTkandMr.andMrs.A.L.Not'-ofanYChurchbut.hasbeenbuiltupl== All £1' 11 k . dh' hI f d hI
Guy Hllnt_er were._in _Wayne Slltur. d!n o~ St. Paul, Sun-day school ~Is.: from g~ner.ll~ contributions. It is a 5- ' om _we nown an 19 Y avore ood lines at

__ ___ d~ra~-_ c. E, llixby _Qf _Jf!!!~1!gt,Q!! ~~;na.r~:ri;;~o_ ~~~!l;e~_h;::~~~ ~::~/::~:tl::to:~~i=c~~et~~! 55 _
- --Viii£CCftelativ-es--'heN-o-ver the week snl1f~ren~e at Watertown, S.-D., stop- 'n moven\ent on foot to start a- homel=:

end. ped in _-Wakefield last Thu..r:mlllY or the aged in connection with thai 5
Mias Amy Scott spent last wee morning to greet friends and rela· IJ;lission. 1=

at the Cb;arli~ _Sc.ott home in the tives. They were maKing the trip to The pastor-y-in this way. wishes to:=
cOIJntry. and from the meeting by automobile. thank the__e~urch members and: ==

Mr, lind Mrs. C. A. Sar and Mrs. -- _~_------ leD s who- so "TIbernrry-contnbu1e<r::::
A, IIa!lbe!g drove to Sioux Cit}' la3t_i_'Wakef-iefd---Marl<eh; O~t. 18, 1921. clothing to the European 'relief. Five!=

Laurel vlsIted_ Sunday at the H. B. a 18c of thiS drive. == - - - -- - - I
I' ;. a:~e~l:rs. John ?Iaon a?d Mr~ *~~ $5~i~. 0 S.Q.eial. _ ~ _. • 0 an a

" Ben Carr drove to SIOUX CIty Frl. Neighborhood Party. =
d,~,:~~~~~gOS:,;~::~""' "".. .At 'com~,;,,' C.';bt~";:;'k fld .d ";~.;,.A¥;;'i:; ~~.mt~~'~:i;~:~;;::~d·1 ~1II111111111111111111.1II1.1.1I1I1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1tl1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l.lllli11111111
:::;o~n;~h;r:b~U:~n~~~~~:~ Comm:rc~~.e cl~t ;'U~"d:Y ;vee.ml~g, Monday afternoo~ . ; _ ~ , I ~

Mfll. Guy Sc.ott went to SlOU; the proposItIOn of pavmg.MlIm street Mrs Florill1! fu..tllil of honor. MISS Ruth Sackerson en~ ue $8~o9,260, total operating eX_I owning or Itilving any right title or
City Friday where she had an oper- was discusse~I. It wa~ deci~ed_ to en- Mrs. Joh~ Florin~ entertained a, ter~ined for Mi.ss Shultz Friday penses $7,489.699, net operating i~.' interest in the real estate he~einafter

ati~~.p:~~or;r:d J:h~n~o~~nr:~u~~:~ ;:~ea:~ :~tf~:~eeret~5~n~~s~~~e~s~~erd ~o~~~n~~i~~~on:'~~_c~f:;~:~_~:~ca~i :~et~l:~;'~~~~:~ a~I~~~e ~:l~a;~~ ~~~eop~~;~i~;5 ~e~~~nuo:s $~;~~~~l:lig~: de~~~:e:~do:a~~y oia~o~h:;:O~~rebY=t ~j)~:~~~o f~i~ ~e~l\~llU~~~~;: am~~f~~e~; foarV1~~· com!ng year :w.ere :::n~eTYed at tJle close of the aftef- ;:~o::e~~;~:'a;h:p~~~c~~o;lllt~~I~.~~~.l n~re~~t~~:tin;X~~~~~e ~i:~:~:~ I~l~~.fi~~u~i :fsp~~alc~;e~jFg;:~~
_,Ruth.- _ ..._~_____ _ _ ch~s~n~ f~llo~s. ~~sldeDt, WIlham _ was approprIately rleco:,ated III hrl· 991; Wabash, total operating reven-~Nebraska,has been called and will be

Mrs. J. W. -H:)rpse went to Spencer Kay, vlce·presldent, George Ander_ ernOOn Kenlington. dal array. . The honor7(i--,,_ guest was ul,..~4,862,653, total o.reratjn~ expen- Iheld at the city hall in said eity on

~~~:::i:ft~{tt't~on,:· <- teen la~ies rt"~n~~ne~~:~-%~::;i--e:;;'h.a~-~?!~~~re~~~~;riic$iii+''i:.'net operatJn." in-i:~l~:~~"iIf~aYatO~h~O~~~rbe~fl~~lo
gar Hypse. _ nesdaY' afternoon. The hours were lckson entertained for the bri~e.to- Some of the _other roads. lD the: o'clock p. m. of said day, for the pur~

at ~~~,~~:~f~~eS~~~~~~daint~~~(~~ Miss Ida ~;:;:~ :no;e~i5S Floreuce ~~~~~e~I;: t:~~~~~~v{'~·7uknchafu>r ~aene~:t~u~~a:w:{te~~_1f::r:oo~IS~~~:he::-~~~ rr;~~p t::::~ t~~e\:nt~et~:~!fe~~~~in~ ~e::ra~i~~~:ss~~~~~~<;~o ;r~~
fillid Wlth_ M~_ Edna Sandahl nil thieson, normal training seniors, - _ spent lD hemmIng towels. for e~mple, which reports: TptaJ!portJon to benefits, upon and against
other- r-elati¥-es. substituted in the kinaergarten Fri- Birthda.y C..lebratio-n~ .. !operatlng .rlo'venue, $15,482,767; to- lot~ 13 to 22, both inclusive, iii block

. . t on About thirt relatives athered at Concernlng Railroad Revenue. Ital operating e:ll:pen8€8, $8.6(J8~400~ !1., ]}L~.u~~ 1i!!l.1l-9dition, and lots


